Capstone Client Organizations
2014-2015

A AdvantageCare Physicians | American Red Cross | Asociación Desarrollo de la Educación y La Salud
B Big Tent Judaism | Bowery Residents' Committee | Brooklyn Sports Club
E East Village Community Coalition | Enterprise Community Partners | European Commission Directorate General for Development and Cooperation
F FEGS Health and Human Services | Fitcht Ratings | Freshkills Park
G Girl Be Heard | Girls Write Now | God’s Love We Deliver
H Harlem Congregations for Community Improvement | Harlem Lacrosse and Leadership | Healthfirst | Horace Mann School | Hospital for Special Surgery | Hudson River Park Trust | The Hunger Project
I Impact Hub Mexico City
J Jamaica Hospital Medical Center | Jewish Foundation Education of Women
K Kinvolled
L Lavasa | Legal Services NYC
M Montclair Cooperative School | Montefiore Medical Center | Mt. Sinai Health System | Mt. Vernon Dept. of Planning and Community Development
N National Federation of Community Development Credit Unions | New York Academy of Medicine | NYC Dept. of Health and Mental Hygiene | NYC Dept. of Small Business Services | NYC Dept. of Transportation | NYC Human Resources Administration | New York - Presbyterian Hospital | New York State Office for the Prevention of Domestic Violence | NYU Langone Medical Center | NYU School of Medicine | NPW | Nukanti Foundation for Children
O Office of the Manhattan Borough President
P Partnership for Parks | PCI Media Impact
R Rapid Results Institute | Regional Plan Association | Resilience Advocacy Project
S Sembrandopaz | Social Accountability International | South African Supplier Diversity Council | SUNY Center for International Development | STG International | Students for Service | Sustainable Long Island
T Time In Children’s Arts Initiative | Transparency International
U U.N. Capital Development Fund | U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs | University of Dar Es Salaam Gender Center
W Wireless Access for Health Initiative | Words Without Borders | World Bank